[Study of the crestal bone height and root length technique change of impacted canines treated by modified Nance arch technique].
The purpose of this study was to evaluate the crestal bone height and root length change after orthodontic treatment of impacted canines with modified Nance arch technique. 8 maxillary impacted canines were treated with modified Nance arch technique. The canines of other side which were naturally erupted were used for self-control. Pre-treatment and post-treatment panoramic radiographs were measured and the following data was collected: (1)The distance of the impacted canine migration and the angle change of the impacted canine; (2)Crestal bone height and root length between previously impacted canines and adjacent lateral incisors and premolars(experimental)and contralateral control teeth. The crestal bone height and root length were compared using a paired t test with SPSS11.0 software package. The mean distance of the impacted canine migration was 18.43 mm and the mean angle change on the panoramic radiograph was 32.7 degrees. No difference was found in the crestal bone height and the root length between the adjacent lateral incisors and premolars(experimental) and the contralateral control teeth(P>0.05). The combination of modified Nance arch with straight wire arch technique is a valid method to treat maxillary impacted canines.